Candida species biotypes in the oral cavity of infants and children with orofacial clefts under surgical rehabilitation.
Patients with orofacial clefts present various risk factors for oral infectious diseases, resulting from anatomical and physiological changes and those resulting from rehabilitating therapeutic interventions. The incidence of Candida species in groups of babies and children with orofacial clefts, during pre- and post-operative periods and until return to first consultation, and the profiles for antifungal sensitivity and virulence in vitro were investigated. Oral samples were collected at different times over the surgical procedures and post-surgical clinical consultation and seeded in chromogenic culture media CHROMagar Candida®. Candida biotypes were identified by accessing species-specific genomic DNA sequences by PCR techniques and electrophoretic procedures. Antifungal susceptibility testing was performed by the method of microdilution in broth using the antifungals amphotericin B (AP), nystatin (NYS) and fluconazole (FLC). SAP and PL exoenzyme activities were determined by classical microbiological methods. Some orofacial clefts occurred preferentially in male or female. Low incidence (39.1%) of oral colonization by Candida species (C. albicans, C. krusei, C. tropicalis and Candida spp.) was reported in patient admission to surgical ward, with no correlation to orofacial cleft types or surgical history. Significant reduction in frequencies of Candida and changes of species, over sampling periods, showed dynamic patterns of oral colonization: elimination, maintenance or neocolonization of the biotypes. These biotypes showed sensitivity to AP (100%), partial resistance to FLC (<10%) and variable MICs for NYS (0.125-4 μg/mL), in addition to strong exoenzyme activities, especially for SAP. Clinical and therapeutic conducts for surgical rehabilitation, anatomical and physiological characteristics of patients with orofacial clefts, and cultural behavior and regionalism of the patient population served could influence the frequencies and dynamics of oral colonization by Candida species. The data showed Candida biotypes resistant to FLC and sensitive (AP) or clinically compatible (NYS) to polyenes, especially C. albicans, in the oral cavity of patients predisposed to oral colonization and candidiases, contributing to clinical conducts in possible antifungal therapies. These biotypes were considered potentially virulent and able to partially modulate their virulence factors, especially SAP, under the conditions favored by host.